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DOGS ON THE STAGE.
Lenclnit For (ha Villain' NeokA
Very ensltlre Animal,
tour legRuJ animáis In drima ato of
course a vpry counuon slgbt today. Although thoy are ofton of far more Importance tliaA tlio mere uper, they
have an aftlnlty to thnt rlasn, for theirs
Is no speaking part, unless one counts
the bark of a dog as such.
A llttlo time ago the writer met an
actor who was taking the part of a villain In a play wherein a big mastiff
seizes him at the back of the uecli Just
as he (the villain) was about to murder
the heroine. "Nasty part, that of yours.
IIow do you manage to escape nightly
being bitten by that big bruto of a
dog?" ''Not a nice part. It Is true," ho
answered, "but the dog Is well trained.
II Is kept without food for a few
bourn before the show. A piece of cooked liver Is tied to my neck, ne Is held
In tho wings till the cue comes, then'
he rushes on to me for his supper, and
the curtain goes down on a very effective tableau. I don't object to the dog.
It's tho liver."
The mention of stage dogs brings to
mind au amusing Incident that occurred In a well known theatrical agent's
ofllce last summer, tn came a rough
looking llttlo man wearing a check suit
that once used to speak out for Itsolf,
but was now silenced by the heavy
hand of tun". The man was followed
by dog of attractive appearance. The
visitor said he did a "tramp act," assisted by the animal. Then they gave
an exhibition of themselves and wcro
certainly above the average. "What are
your terms?" the agent queried. "Ten
pounds a week." "I'll give you two."
Tho Imitation tramp but he was not
far from the real tiling looked with a
sad, reproachful eye at tho agent and
silently backed out or the ofllce, the
dog meekly following. However, within
á few seconds the man returned, quickly closing the door to exclude his partner, who clamored to get In. "I'll take
It" he said In a hurried whisper.
"Where's the contract? I'm real broko.
So It's ahelear case of push; but, for
heaven's sake, don't mention the price
Where tho dog can hear you." Chambers' Journal.
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Antonndpri The Kdltor.
r,ia met on tne auaience.
Editor S. A. Brown, of Bennettsvllle,
Then Fir Ilenry picked up bis lines
with a start, and It was observed that S. C. was once immensely surprised.
Dldler's shoulders shook with emotlonl "Through long sufTering from dyspep-- Louisville Courier-Journasia," ho writes, "my wife was greatly
run down. She had no strength oí
Victoria' Propoaal.
vigor and suffered great distress from
It was nt Windsor castle that Queen her stomach, but she tried
Electric
Victoria, then only a girl of 20, did
Bitters
which
helped
once,
and,
her
at
as
nervSrhat she described
"the most
ous thing a woman was ever railed on after using four bottles, she Is entirely
It's a grand
to do" when she summoned the young well, can eat anything.
Prince Albert of
to tonic, nnd Its gentle laxative qualities
a private Interview and "proposed" to are splendid for torpid liver," For
him. She bad first met hi in when as a
loss of appetite, stomach
boy of 17. he came with his father to and liver troubles it's a positive, guarEngland, and when, three years later, anteed cure. Only 50c
at all druggists
be "made no secret" of his love for hl3
fair cousin "uo one was surprised and and dealers In medicines.
every one was delighted." London
Nearly
was paid ih Tucson
to cattlemen during the fiscal year
which closed on June 30th. This
Reantcltaied tho Pet Kitten.
was given in the Post's
A well known East End doctor tells
a story of his experimenting ditys when cattlo department last week, and was
he was at oollega
A girl whom he obtained from Cattle Inspector Scbole- knew and admired had a pet kitten field's books. ThinK of thh sum paid
that in frisking nronnd. broke one of Its during a year of drouth. This money
hind legs. The fair mistreoa was In de Is largely distributed In Tucson among
spair and In extremity asked bor med the merchants. With the improved
ical stuilon admirer to try his skill on
NEW MEXIC
the im lie consented and took his conditions with which the new year lordsburg
father's messenger boy, who was nsed enters upon (he cattle industry will be
to the surgery, to apply the anixstht,tio. one of the Siost profitable resources
The doctor made the amputation and which southern Arizona his.
was sewing np the flap beautifully,
)
Your Faee
when the boy gave a yell and said the
Shows
stato
of your feellugs and
the
cat was doud. It had been chloroformtho stnte of your health as well. Im
ed to death.
The doctor knew that the demise of pure blood makes itself apparant in a
the pet would kill his hopes With the pale sallow complexion, pimples and
EL PASO, TEXAS
mistress. lie had only one alternative, skin eruptions.
If you are feeling
artificial respiration, and seizing the weak and worn out uad do not have a
forepaws he set to work. In tun min- healthy appearance, you should try
utes he saw ho was saved, for the bitEfcSO.OOC?.
It cures all
ten began to brcatha It was restored, Acker's Blood Elixir.
Sarsapblood
cheap
diseases where
minus one of its clawers, to the girl, who
orricsss:
never knew how near It came to being arllla and so called purifiers fail; know
M. W. FLOUnrtÓr, Vleo'Prteldent
J. 3. HATNOI.DS. President.
buried in the back garden. Pittsburg ing this we tell every bottle on a posiU. 8. STEWART, Cashier.
J. P: WILLIAMS, AMt.fCsohi
DisTtatrh.
tive guarantee. F.aglo drug mercantile company.
Their Secret 1. Uot.
COhKEOl'&HDBNTS:
Miguel, the nine year old son of Gov
All Sadlevllle, Ky., was curious to
Chemical
National
Bank
i .i
learn the cause of the vast Improve- ernor Otero was bitten badly by ft dog
Chicago1
National
Bans
First
Whit-takcment In the health of Mrs. S. V.
the other day. lie wits playing near
Bank, Limited
SanFrsnclse
who had fora long time endured the executive mansion when the dog
untold suffering from a chronic bron attacked him and bit him In the side
t'jrr.f--
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Do You Know
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chial trouble. "It's all due to Dr.
King's New Discovery," writes her
husband.
It Completely cured ber
r
and also cured our little
of a severe attack of whooping
cough. It positively cures coughs,
la grippe, bronchitis! all throat and
lung troubles. Uuafanteed bottles 50c
stronger than the other In seven per$1.00.
Trial bottles freo at all
sons out of ten. The right ear Is also, and
druggists and dealers in medicines.
as a rule, higher than tho left.
Only one person In Í5 .has perfect
Tell tour Sister
eyes, the largest percentage of defects A beautiful complexion U an Impos
among
prevailing
fair haired people, sibility without good pure blood, the
Short sight Is more common In town sort tbat only exists Iu connection
than among country folk, and of all with good iüdigestlon, a healthy liver
people the Germans bare the largest
and bowels.
Karl's clover root tea
proportion of shortslghtod persons.
The crystalline lens of the eye Is the acts directly on tho bowels, liver and
one portion of the human body which kidneys keeping tbem In perfect
continues to Increase with the attain- ucalth. Price 25 cts. and 50cts. For
ment of maturity.
sale by McGrath Brothers.
The smallest Interval of sound con
Work has been commenced in earn
be better distinguished with one ear
than with both.
The noils of two est to beautify tbo capítol grounds at
fingers never grow with the same ra- Santa i'e.
A squad of convicts Is
pidity, that of the middle finger grow spading the ground and .Kentucky
ing the fastest, while that of the thumb blue grass is being sown.
Quite an
grows the slowest.
Improvement Is noticeable In the ap
In 64 cases out of 100 the left leg pearance of the grounds already.
Is shorter than the right The bones
of an average human male skeleton
What most people want is some
weigh 20 pounds, those of a woman are thing mild aud gentle, when In need
sis pounds lighter.
Chamberlain's stomach
of a physic.
That unruly member, the tongue of and liver tablets fill the bill to a dot.
Is
a woman.
also smaller than that of
a man, glveu a man and a woman of They are easy to take and plesaut in
equal size and weight It may be ap- effect. For sale by all dealers in med
palling to reflect but It Is nevertheless icines. ,
true, that the muscles of the human
What A Tale it Tell.
Jaw exert a forco of over 500 pounds.
If that mirror of yours shows a
The symmetry which Is the sole In- wretched, sallow complexion, a Juan-dicetelligible ground for our Idea of beauty,
look, moth patches and blotches
the proportion between the upper and on the skin, it's liver trouble; but Dr.
lower half of the human body, exists
regulate the
In nearly all males, but Is never found King's New Life pills
In the female.
American limbs nre liver, purify the blood, give clear skin,
Ouly
more symmetrical than those of any rosy checks, rich complecllon.
other people. The rocking chair, ac- 25c at all druggists aud dealers in
cording to an English scientist Is re- medicines.
sponsible for the exercise which InAt a special meeting of tho Santa
creases the beauty of the lower limbs.
The push, which the toes give to keep Fo city council the Santa Fe railway
the chair In motion, repeated and re- was offered a right of way over the
peated, makes the Instep high, the calf Santa Fe grant and ample terminal
round and full, and It makes the ankle facilities iu case it decides to con
delicate and slender. Exchange.
struct a cut off from Las Vegas,
or Glorletta to Thornton, or Albu
Himself.
When IrTinsT Forsrot
querque.
actor,
English
told
an
Ben Webster,
How I Your Wife?
a good story of bow he held his own
Has she lost ber beauty? If so, conwhen Sir Ilenry Irving happened to be
ahsenttnlnded. In the "Lyons Mall" stipation. Indigestion, sick headache
there Is a touching scene between
are the principle causes. Karl's clover
(played by Irving) and his root lea has cured these Ills for half a
daughter Julio, of which Dldler (Mr. ceutury.
Price 25cts. and 50ets
Beu Webster) Is a perfectly silent wit- Money refunded If results ate sot sat
ness.
For sale by McOrath Bros.
One night Blr Ilenry, Instead of mak- Isfactory.
tremIn
ing bis long speech, appealed
ACKitn's English Remedy will
bling tones to Mr. WebBter: "Speak to stop a cough at any time, and will
her, Dldler; speak to herí" Dldler was cure
the worst cold in twelve, hours,
dumfouuded. There was an awful or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts.
pauso.
Irving, quito unconscious of
company.
bis own mistake, frowned wrathfully Eagle drug mercantile
st the young actor, but Mr. Webster,
Cantalopes and winter apples will
equal to the occasion, gave way to a bring more money Into the Pecos val
burst of tears and exclaimed, "I can- ley
this year than the farmers have re
not; Ton know I cannot eoeakr' and
celved in any three years before.- Koswell Register.

Consumption ia preventable? Science
has proven tbat, nd also that neglect
ATTORXEt and COUNSELLOR.
13 suicidal,
ce worst com or cout'Q
or
j-- ..
land
and
ii
ih
ronrts
'
iritinranrt-can be cured with Ebilob's couub and
ri- - f t too territory.
conisuiuplluD cure. Sold co
bnsluc. entm.ud to him will rectfrc J guarantee íorever firiy year. Tor
ftroniol atlenuuji .
mis tj McGrath Brome.

FrTr.
I'otns

labarrfptlsa
SlnglcVoplaal
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Doe TUt Strike VonT

ouuseatinrf
Muddy comolectionB,
breath come from chronic constipa
tion. Karl's clover root tea Is an a
solute cure and has been soM for fifty
yeais ou an absolute guarantee. Trice
2ücts. aud Wets. For sn's by ilcUrath
Kfothem,

and through the arm, leaving several
ugly wounds. The dog was shot Immediately. Doctor Sloan was called
and he cauterised the wounds. The
little boy was taken to Chicago by his
mother and family physician to be
treated at the Pasteur institute.
WITH A FCIjL? PAID
Ou Kverjr liottle
- - Of Shiloh's consumption cure is this
guarantee: "All we ask of you Is to
Solicit Your ISimlnea.
of the contents of this
use
Organized January 2nd 1901.
say
vou
If
can
bottle faithfully, then
It invites especial attention to Its rapid growth which nlust be, at least id
you are not benefited return the hot
customers.
le to your druggist and he may refund part due to Its careful attention to the Interests of Its
50
cts.
tho price paid." Trice 25cts.,
aud $1.00. For salo by McGrath Bros
The laws of health require that the
bowels move once each day aud one of
the penalities for violating this law Is
piles. Keep your bowels regular by
WITH A FULLY PAID
taking a dose of Chamberlain's stom
-ach and liver tablets when necessary
give
people of Clifton and surrounding countrS
to
in
Organized
the
order
severe
never
you
will
have
that
and
National Hank, We trust you. will
punishment Inflicted upon you. Price the facilities of a modern rtlid
25 cents. For sale by all dealers in give It your business.
OFFICKI59 AND DIRECTORS.
medicines.
.T. G. Lowdon, of Stcffens & Lowdon tlank, Abilene, Texas, and Vice Presi
A. T. Thompson;
As an indication of the profit that dent of Lowdon National Hank El raso.rrosident
can be made from truck gardening, Cashier Arizona Copper Co. Ltd. and Sec. aud Tres. Arizona & New Mexiod
Asst.
that Sidney Bateman at Carlsbad sold railroad, Vice President. C. P. llnsccrans, Cashier; W. B. Arnold, Copper
H. S. VanGorder, Manager Mercantile Department, Detroit
$14 worth of water melons from a
feet square, and Company. E. M. Williams, Manager Mercantile Department, Arizona Ooí
pat;h seventy-fivL. A. Dunhaal;
moro than he per Company. W. V. llagan, Ketired Merchant, Clifton.
many
had
left
then
General Manager Clifton Arizona Copper Company Ltd.
could use.
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Capital $100,000

Deposits $400,000
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MOKITBA rOSITlNELY

CURES

BICK

headache, indigestion and constipaRetion. A delightful herb drink.
moves all eruptions of tho skin, pro
duclug a perfect complexion, or money
refunded. 25 cts aud 50 cts. Eagle
drug mercantile company.

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.

D. W. WICKERSHAM, Pres.
I: K. SOLOMON, Vice-Pre-

C.

s.

F. SOLOMON, Asst.'Cssbiér;

The Gila Valley Bank- -

A man with $1500 to $2000 who Is a
practical farmer or truck reiser can
make money iu the Pecos Valley raising cantalopes. This is the opinion of
almost every man of good Judgment HTT? CPTTIT? C!
fllltiVJVAIU.
Koswell Uesister.
In the valley.

Solomonville, Arizóiiá

To Save Her Child

From frightful disfigurement Mrs.
Nannie Galleger, of La Graoge, Ga.,
applied Bucklen's Arnica Salve to
great sores on her bead and face, and
writes Its quick cure exceeded all her
hopes.
It works wonders in sores,
bruises, skin eruptions, cuts, burns,
scalds and piles. 25c. Cure guaran-teeby all druggists and dealers in
medicines.
Tbo New Mexican says the Cochitl
ludían are suffering from their annual summer epidemic. Tho superintendent of the Indian schools upon
a recent visit to the pueblo found
forty-fou- r
Indians down with macase,
six of whom bave died of the trouble
which takes the form of intermittent
fever, and it Is feared that many more
will die. It is thought that Impure
water Is the cause of the epidemic.

1.

w
.

A da mu,

A. O. Smith I. E. Solomon, C. E.
Bryan, Auulph Solomon.

rO

Capital Stock, Paid up - -

BoloV

025,000;

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
anil every facility consistent with sound banking.
This ÍJank Is prepared to issue letters of credit available in all parti oí
the world, buy and sell foreign exchange, and have on salesteim-shl- p
tickets to and from all European and Asiatic ports.
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ACKKK'S

DYbTKPHIA

tablets

O

Abx

Cures
aiid on a nosltlve guarantee.
heart burn, raising of the food, dis
tress after eating or any form of dys
nensia. One little tablet gives itn
mediate relief. 25 cts and 50 cts
"Engle drug mercantile corofsnv.
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never
reputation for it cures.
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Music Every Night.

wines

i

waicr was Din a lew incne ucep. ne
, ,1
hallnt wnra.
vu v nuniiin
t. tn nan
in...
iuiu Ik.
" rin,i w.a
serous, but thought he could make It.
His horse was soon In the quicksand,
He
and then the work commenced.
was nearly an hour getting aci
and several times thought he
would reach the bank, at one time the
horse In floundering threw hira down
and trampled on bim. He and the
horse finally reached shore but they
would bave saved a great deal of time
by going up to the safo crossing.
He
says the advice of a resident on the
banks of the classic Gila regarding
safe crossing will the next time and
every time be taken.
Among the
Jurors summoned from this end of the
county were James Sterling, II. L.
Gammon, A. F. Walker, George II.
Cosper, H. A. Martin and It. S. Knight
on the grand jury, and J. It. Owoby,
John Ilobson, J. J. Klester, Alonzn
Moore, and Wm. Elliott on the petit

Itach ta railroad. Like many otner
railroads this one proposes to do a cer
tain amount of teleeranhlnir, but this

first corupioy which has Deen
organized to do telegraphing by the
As usual a Oram
vírele svstem.
county Institution leads the territory

tithe

Tun Indenendeut reports that the

tat roll has been completed. Accord
Ing to the roll the total valuation of
thn rnuntv Is 83.108.427.60. and the
estimated revenue therefrom la $111,
243.04. The valuation of this precloct
Is 199,660. tax $3,C9.15, special school
This does not Include
tax $198.30.
the valuation of the railroads In the
precinct, which are assessed separately.
The total of the special school tax In
this precloct, Including that paid by
railroads, Is $1,406 30
Dkminq la now harboring a real
estate boom. Last week an El Paso
real estate flrm made a deal and took
In all the open property, Including
several thousand lota outon tbc prairie
and a large amount of acreuge prop
erty that was going to to put under
Irrigation by the water company. It
ts reoorted that the sale Is made to
Col. Wambouffb. which means the
.Phelps-Dodgcompany, and the Indt
cations are that Phelps, Dodge & Co.
bave serious Intentions regarding the
"Queen City of the riains." This
will mean a great deal for the fu'.ure
nrosnerltv of Dealing, and its friends
rejoice In its chance of prosperity.
e

The reports bave beeu frequent

the past week; and the denials nearly

as frequent, that President Hava of
the Southern Pacific road, has re
signed. There are many reasons given
for the resignation, one being that be
was dissatisfied because the traffic
bnelDCM was taken away from bim
and given to Vice President Stubbs,
and another that the Ilarrlmcn
neonle. who now own the road, were
'not satisfied with bis management.
There have been many men picked
out for bis place. The nrst name
mentioned belDg that of II. E. Huntington, bat Mr. Huntington says he
does not want the Job. The Los
Angeles Times thinks that Horace O
Burt, president of the Union Pacific,
will get the Job. The Union Pacific
owns the Southern Pacific, and It Is
thought that one man can be president
of both corporations, and thus save
one president'! salary. There will not
be many barrels of tears shed if President Hays leaves the road.

An exclusive dispatch from Chicago
vra printed la the Las Angeles Tiroes
last Sunday, under the head "New
Mexico Heroine," tells of the experience of a woman very popular lu the
territory, and whose many friends
may be crowned
pray that her mis-tinwith success. The dispatch is as follows: "The wife of Gov. Otero of New
Mexico U at the Annex with her small
son, Miguel, who was bitten bv a rabid
Jo
four days ago in Sant Fe.
Mluuel. a bov of 0. the hone and belr
of the Otero family, is belns treated
by Dr. A. Laeorla at the Pasteur In
stitute. Mrs. Otero crossed the width
of the United Sutes to save her son.
The Governor was detained in Santa
Ye by business wblcb could not be
postponed. When the boy was carried
into the bouse bis limbs mangled bv
savatre do?, the mother rose to the
occasion, and determined instantly
on the thing to be dono. She packed
a baodbae, caught a limited train on
the Saota Fe, aud with the lacerated
lad, whirled through day and night
northeastward, 2000 miles to save bim.
The Chicago I'asteur physiolao pro
nouoces the wounds serious, but
thinks he can control the virus, The
brave little mother, composed and
alert, watches aud serves, aud her
rourage inspires the doctors."
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COPPER CO.
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EL PASO. TEXAS;
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corner Oreion
Teias streets.

MEXICAN SALOON

Karl's Clover Root Tea
11t
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nod
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Comnl-jtlo-

Krr:i, t'li'firSkln,

íítvo-í-

Fine Wines.

the,

Pnrific

CnrMCon-tipa-

ion, JmlltjCNtifm, tinil nil Kntptlona ot
the Jkn. An arre:ihl I.nxnttve Nrrve
TiT.ir. V!l oti nho'.utfl fr"íiriitee by all
dru?trKU nt 2V., GOc. ond 1.011.
8. C. WELLS & CO., LCROV, N. V.

Arizona

hy

Thompson...
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Miiumit

At Panama, Columbia, by Chamberlain's
Colle, Cholera and Diarrhoea

Itemed.
IT. Utter, a prominent

physician, of I'anama, Columbia., in a
recent letter slates: "Last March 1
bad as a patient a yountr lady sixteen
years of age. who had a very bad at
Everything 1
tack of dysentery.
prescribed for ber proved ineffectual
and she was growing worse every hour.
Her parents were sure she would die.
She had become so weak that she
could not turn over In bed. What to
do at tbis critical moment was a study
for me, but 1 thought of Chamberlain's colic, cholera and diarrhoea
remedy aud as a last resort prescribed
It. The most wonderful result was
effected. 'Within eight hours she was
feeling much better; inside of three
days she was upon her feet and at the
end of od4 week was entirely well"
For sale by all dealers in medicines.
VOTICB rt)B PUBLICATION. LAND OF-11 flee at Loa Cruoes. New Mexico, July
3rd. 1IKII. NoUoo la hnrebv given that the
following named settlor has filed notice of his
Intention to make final proof in support of his
claim, and that said nroof will be made before
lion: II. Kedzie, U. B. Court ( ommisaloner, at
LordauurrN. M. on August m. Idol, vis: Louis
1 nampte, on Homestead Applieatfon No. ziMi
for ixit t, ana hk4 bw tHo. ill, T is 8. K is
W N, M. Mer,
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residencie upon and cultivation
of said land, vi; J. M. Bheflleld. C. II. Wash
burn. J. M. Harper, and C. E. Fuller all of
Itedrock. New Molleo.
Kmll Sollgnac Register.
Pablie Notice.
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Jeweler.

The repairing of watch ,
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
All work done in a workmanlike manner and guaranteed or
money refunded.
Shop located in the Arizona copper
's
store.

6
1.26
1.60
1.96
a.10
4.26

IT

com-paey-

mreucaei.

,

Whlskle-Califor-

Watchmaker,
70

Chil dren between flv and twelve rear of
age nan pnce,
100 Diiundn of barrage carried free with
each foil fare, abd 60 pounds with each half

James Colqcthoun,
President.

Btamp

Warranted Pure Grape Juice Forclirn
and Domestic Cigars A Quiet Resort-Da- lly
and Weekly Paper Always
on hand, if tbe mail don't fall.
B. DAVI8. Proprietor
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They banish pain
and prolong life,
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New Mexico Bail war
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Whiskies,

v

French Brandies and

coc p$topiTon

For sale

RVnnieir,,
-

With or Without

Ko.
0. Box
Smelter Located Two Miles
East of City on E, P. & N. E.
Ry.
178

No matter what the matter is, one will do you
good, and you can get ten for five cents.
mr.

I all aM In a MTMb MPtOB fwfthool 1bÍbT1 W
Tt.VfB
ua. I.m.WsI MMlalnln
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H. LEMON,

J. Simmons,
Superintendent.

(Late of London, England)
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ULIFTON

TBSERT LAND. FINAL PROOF. NOTICE
U of Publication. United Btate Land Of
fice, La Cruce. N. II. July ti, 1901.
Notice
hereby given that Albert D. Nor-cop, of Bopar, Grant Co., Now Mexico, has I
filed notice of Intention to make proof on I
hi desert-lanclaim No. 810, for tlie 6WJ4I
NE'í Beo. 8, T 23 8, R, 15 W. N. M. P. M. be
fore Don: H. Kedzie, United Btate Commla-jlonor, at Lordsburg N. M. on Wednesday, the I
11th. day of Bcptembor, 1001.
lie name the following witnesses to prove I
tho complete Irrigation and reclamation of I
sold land: Martin D. Robert. William M.
Banner, John D. Wee ins, John T. Muir, all of I
Sopar Now Mexico.
Certificate as to Posting ef Notice.
1

1

d

United Btate Land Office, La Cruces, Now
Mexico, July U, 101.
I, Euill Bollgoac, Register, do hereby certify
that a notlo, a printed oopy of which I here
to attaobed, waa by me posted In a conspicu
ous place In my o (Hoc for a period of thirty
(30) daya I having first posted said notli-on
the 24th day of J uly 1901,
Sollgnao.
Emil
Regis tor.

L-- na

ARIZONA

Douglas
W.L.
CllXtT isTriearsT.
MU

I

jM Mm

FIT FOR A KINO

JS. CORDOVAN.

1

The partnership recently existing
Between tne unaersignea ana a. m
Pagano, in the business of railroad
contracting, was sometime since dis T.E8FRT LAND, FINAL PROOP.-FOT1- CE
solved, and the undersigned will not xj lor publication. Lulled Suites Land OI- be responsible for any debts of A. M. fioe. La Cruoea, New llezlco, luly 2i, 1W1.
notice la hereby given that
A. Nor- Pagano, nor has he any right to sign oop,
Bepar, Orsnt Co. New Mexico, bas
the name or the late nrm or my name filed of
nnttoe of intention to make p oof on her
to checks or contracts.
d
olalm No. (11, lor the NWIi SBV4
I am still la the business of railroad dosort-lan16, T. 23 8. ft. 16 W., N. M. P. M. before
Beo.
contracting,
and ruv potitoMce ad
Don: H. Kediie, U. 8. Court Commisaioner, at
dress Is Stein's Pass, New Mexico.

nKMCM AINAM&UXO

SALT.

43.FlNCCAUaKVi8AP0tt
d.P P0UCE.3 SOLES.

AT

the

'LADIES'
best
...'ít

Oyr One

MIIIIob PeopU

wnr ths

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
VII

our shoes aro equally Mtlsfactory

Tisy give the best value for the smmt.
7 t"1 citom Shoe In style an fit.
qus'.ltls ar ansurpassed.
ibolr wearing
i he priesa are uniform,
stamped an
-rom $i to $j asvsd evsr ether snakes.aole.
U your dealer cannot supply you we
Sold bf
dealer, whose name will shortly appear here

COUNCIL

ROOMS

REPORT OF THE
CONDITION
OF THE
SILVER

CITY

SAVINGS

BANK

silveb cm, H. II.

July 25, 1901.
RESOURCES.

LIABILITIES.

Loans on real estate
t27.494.68 Capital stock paid la
Notes, secured by collateral . 17,766.67 Interest account
Expense account
1,175,76 Deposita savings
Cash balaoce (deposited la
NatloDalBank)
15,206.49

$16,000.00
1,906.40
44.737.1

Choice Wines, Liquors and Jlarana Cigar
Ope ratio and other musical selection ren

861,643.59
61,6435
dered each nlgnt for tbeentertain-men- t
Lordsburg.
Now
Mexloo,
on
Wednesday,
the
J. A. Antonelle.
of patron.
SOI.
of
Number
depositor,
Average rate of interest, 4 per cent.
Uth day of September, 1901
June 17, 190!.
Bhe names tho following witnesses to prore
Dally
TKHHITOHT
OF NFW MEXICO I
and weekly newspapers and other perl'
tbe complete Irrigation and reclamation of
County of Grant
&
said land: Martin D. Roberta. William M.
Odicaisoo file.
B. Carter, treasurer of the above named bank, do soleninly
I,
Jame
Banner, John D. Woems, John T. Muir, all of
awear that ttaa
Por full partioularscallon
above statement i trae, to the beat of my knowledge and belief.
MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS Bepar, Grant Co., New Mexico,
JAMES 8. CAKTB3, Treasurer,
Certificate as to Posting of Notlee.
ouwwvi.uiKa Huu iwuru lu uviuni sue. luis dial uay or J u , lutll.
Co rreot Attest
LAUIF.S AND CHILDRBN8 READY MADE
KLJZABKTfJ S, J. WABREN,
.
CLIFTON
ARIZONA
CLOTHING A SPECIALTY.
F. GHAYBOM
C.
United Btate Land Office, La Cruces, New
Notary Publio
C. C. 8HOKM AKKR
Mexico, July U, 1001.
J. W, CAHi'E
All order given prompt attention.
I, Kmll Bolignao, Register, do hereby certify
that a notloe. a printed oopy of which la hereto attaoehd, waa by me potted la a oonspiou-ou- s
place In my office for
period of thirty
(30) days, I baring first posted said notloe on
Always fresh.
tho 24tb day of July 1801.
Emll Bolignao
AJwayi the Beet.
N
Register,

Muir

Marble

1

Hugh Mullen - Prop

been fouud that a mistake
the published account of
the tax rate for this county, tbe mis
take belDg lust one dollar on the
Bakery
thousand, and It probably came In add
Inglibe territorial levy. Tbe terrl
Candy
torlal levy iatlt 20, instead of 113 23
on ibe thousand dollars. This will
make Ibe tax'rate lo tbe couoty Í31 on ICE CREAM AND ICE CItEAM
SODA DAILY.
tbe thousand. In Lordsburg, wbere
thcrelsaspeclalschoolUx.lt will be
ir, 9 on tbe thousand, and the owners Home Made Candy A Specialty
Candy made frcab every day.
cf cattle will have to pay II 60 more,
anj the owners of abep two dollars BKKAP, PIB3. C A K EH, ETC, BAKED
nmre for anpeela! fund, tod tbe oo-f.r- s
FKKBfl DAILY.
to pay two dulof stock" will b
C'gars, To) eco. Books, Jewclcry to.
ler more lor a wild aoloial boanty
Ma. - A. OmiMt, I'nor,
Küd. Tax wbw blgh this year, but

It baa

was make in

moat popular

Morencl

A TOCNF LADY'S LIKE SAVZD.

Dr. Chas.

Of tb

Ik

Jury.

One thing that has always bothered
the lovers of good eating In Lordsburg
has been the impossibility of getting
sweet corn. The fanners on the Gila,
who tried to supply this market with
fresh vegetables have always refused
to plant sweet corn, but bave supplied the market with roasting ears
of field corn, supposed to bo picked
when In the milk. Even at Its best
tbis Is a mighty poor substitute for
sweet corn, and when It Js a few days
too old it is not fit to eat. This
scheme of planting only field corn is a
matter of economy, for If the corn is
not all picked and sold, It can be al
lowed to mature and then be fed to
the stock. This year Mark Hill plant
ed some sweet corn, but only a little
of It, and those who have been able to
get some of It bave enjoyed it very
much. The only trouble with It is
tnat it was planted so near the pop
corn paten mat some or it tastes or
the pop corn, the pollen or the pop
corn having dropped on the silk of
the sweet corn,
C. W. Wilcox returned the first of
the week from a trip to San Francisco, where be visited bis brother.

Xjiau-cr-

and Cigrara.
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Cigar

1

Advance,

I

fiternac Mai

A favorltojresort foi those who areln favor
of th:freeoolnage of silver. Miner.
Ranotaar and Stockmen.

but thought he could make,
irvuuin wuvrg uc, was,. ui iuc
vutaii)
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Deputy Shprla CooaDt
city the first of the week Inviting a
select, list of citizen
to visit Silver
City next month to attend court and
I
I
fl. - . (l..!ll!nn .
pcrience Id crossing the Gila Monday
night. He wanted to cros and clop
,
lie
aw over niRht with Frank Shrlver.
I was aavi&eu to go ud stream a iiiiiu
ur
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Mrs, james Colbubouo and children
tame home Troin California Wcdacs
day.

Mr. C'olquhoun

was down from

Clifton to meet them.
Mr. and Mrs. L. V. McCuurt passed
through on the east bound train Tues
flay, en route to Mrs. McCourt's old
borne In Canada for a visit.
Mrs. Baylor Shannon, who has been
spending some weeks at Cloudcroft,
El Paso and Silver City, was In the
city Frldáy, returning to her home in
Clifton.
The baseball lovers have formed an
which everybody Is In
association',
vited to Jolo. The object Is to pro
vide funds. Any person can Join by
paying a dollar, and can continue to
be a member by paying fifty cents a
tuonth.
S. J. Frcudentbal was in the city
Saturday on his way for a business
trip through Arizona. While here he
beard of the proposed ball game at El
Paso last Sunday, and returned to the
city of the Pass to root for the El Paso
team, but bis rooting did little good.
The adobe work on the new Catho
lic church bus been somewhat delayed
by the Impossibility of securing carpenters to make the window frames.
IDC wum mil ue jiubiieu us iasu us
possible, and the building will be
dedicated this fall.
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Shannon returned from their visit to Cloudcroft
and El Paso Suuday. Mr. Shannon
reports be found do bay fever at Cloudcroft. They went up to Clifton to
look after the packing of their household treasures, which they will move
to Tucson, where they intend maklDg
their future home. They were accompanied by C. A. flctterton, Mrs. Shannon's brother, who formerly was a
well kuown travelling visitor through
this section of the country.
Last Friday and Saturday this section was visited by a plague of mosquitoes. They were brought in from
the big pond west of here, some by the
east wind that blew Frida7afternoon,
and some by the cars, Everytlme a
train came in from the west It was
loaded down by bobo mosquitoes. A
wind soon blew them away from town.
It is seldom the town Is bothered by
mosquitoes, and when it is they are
very disagreeable, for the folks here
are the first they ever bad a chance to
dine oo.
A. W. G i fiord, after spending a day
or so at the Dundee mine, got anxious
to help and so went out in the morning to help hitch up the mule. This
animal is a wise one and belongs to
the union. He allows oq one but a
uu.X"

-

..v.-.-

yi

Mr. Gifford picked
with Wiuv-Wb- eu
up the bridle and started for the forward end of the brute, thinking that
was the safe end, the mule asked to
see his union card. Gifford said he
did not belong to the mule skloner's
union, whereupon the mule kicked,
and Gifford was laid up for a couple of
days, and started for El Paso as soon
as be was able to travel. Wben asked
if he is a "scab," Mr. Gifford can show
the real thing on his left ankle.
The game of base ball played between the Lordsburg and El Paso
teams last Sunday was a great success,
as far as Lordsburg was concerned..
Saturday there were twenty tickets
sold here for El Paso, the railroad
having made a round trio rate of one
fare for the game. The Lordsburg
boys ran up against a set of good players, and bad their bands full to win
the game, but win it they did. They
could not do otherwise wben they
would think of the game the previous
Suuday. Pitcher Stewart was on his
metal, and the El Paso heavy bitters
.cotila not flod bis ball. Several times
be put them out in one, two three
order. The Lord6burgers made but
few errors, and were well satisfied
with the score, which was eleven to
Personally they do not know
six.
much about tbe El Paso team, as they
did not see a member of It until tbey
got to the ball ground, and did not
J.U10
SCO UUO jl tUCUi atbCI liUO IfauiOi
may have beeo because the El Paso
players went to Sunday school in the
morning, and attended divine service
.in tbe evening, but even If tbat was
the case some of the Lordsburgers
thought tbey might have been Invited to attend. They are not heathen
and would have enjoyed a chance at
the contribution box. Tbe El Paso
papers, before the game bad been
telling tbe people what a fine game
they would see, but neither the Times
nor the Herald bad a word about tbe
game in tbe first papers they published after the game. Tbe News
bad a short account of the game, and
said the reason tbe El Paso team lost
was because it made to many errors,
another Dame for poor pitying. Tbe
Newt seemed surprised tbat tbe New
.Mexicans were gentlemen. Itprinted
tbe following item the day they left
town: "Tbe Lordsburg ball boys left
for home this morning much pleased
by tbelr trip. Tbey teemed to be a
better claf.8 of you eg men than ball
tea; often are."

About the Great Industry of thlt
section or the World.
9. W. Winn writes from Denver
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warning cannot escape her pun
The Aberdeen copper company ha
iahmenta, and
received a new hoist, an air compresor stomach
" trouble " is the invasor and a Leyner drill, and Superinriable
of care-Urpenalty
tendent Cook Is busy putting this maeating.
chinery In place.. He has tbe double
There u no other
compartment shaft of tbe Malachite
medicine for disease
of the stomach and
nearly 11 timbered down to the water
allied organs of dilevel, sixty-fivfeet. The Orphan's
gestion and nutrition
Home Is now down seventy-fou- r
feet.
which can compare
with Dr. Pierce's
and Superintendent Cook Is figuring
Golden Medioal Dta- on running a pipe from his boiler
covery.
It curea
i I
house on tbe Malachite to this shaft
these diseases perfecV f
t's"
and installing a power drill.
Iv and mrmuMSÜV.
Both
aud enable the build-in- ?
tbe Arkansas and Atlantic improve
ud of the whole
with depth, each now exposing a two body into vigorous
health.
foot vein of floe ore.
"I took two bottle or Dr. Here' Ooldra
Vcdieal Discovery for Konidl trrmbit writ)
Tbe Shannon mine continues to Clarence
Carne Esq., of TarlorMown, Lourtooa
show large and valuable ore bodies. Co.. Va. H did roc o much good that I didn't
take may more. I on eat moat anythfag now.
W. T. Thompson, financial agent of I am ao well pleaded with It I hardly know how
o thank jrou lor your kind InformaUea. I
the company, writes as follows: "Un tried
a whole tot of thing before I wrote to
There w
a gentleman told ma about
der date of July 31st., we received the you. medicine,
how It had cured hi wife. I
1 would try a bottle of
following word from Clifton: That Sour
it I am glad I
For
don't know what t would haee done
the strike of sulphide ore recently If It had I not
been for Dr. Merc' Golden Medmade in the Harrison tunnel runs 5.4 ical Discovery."
Dr. Pierce's Fleaaant Pelleta cure eosv
per cent copper, and, at that date,
atipation.
bad been run upon for 40 feet. Tbe
Harrison tunnel is 70 feet under tbe

dya-pepa- ia

sa

L

i

i

If

Shannon tunnel, heretofore tbe deep
est workings in our mine, and tbe ore
encountered Is a continuation of tbe
great red West ore body, which, in
the Shannon tunnel, 70 feet above, is
an oxidized ore, and on this level, has
changed to a sulphide ore, tbe per
manent ore of the district, and,
furthermore,
realizes Mr. Church's
anticipation, as stated in bis report,
In which he says: 'Under tbe great
red body of ore of the Shannon, I expect a body of sulphide ore.
Both the ore In sight, and future ore
are likely to be increased in quantity
by unexpected discoveries, and I con
sider the geological evidences to be
strongly In favor of. permanent deposits.' I feel much tbe same in re
gard to this as Mr. Wiseman, who
writes as follows: 'I regard this strike
as very important, as it is a class of
ore wbicb Is very important tbat we
should have an abundance of. Our
strikes seem to indicate tbat we shall
be able to handle any tonnage tbat we
have considered In our previous discussions.' " Since tbe above was
written J. F. Wardner reports tbat
the Harrison tunnel has been con.
tinued for one hundred feet In this
ore, and that a winze sunk in the
Shannon tunnel at a point where tbe
Harrison tunnel would pass under it
and two hundred feet from tbe work
ing In the Harrison tunnel, the same
body of ore was encountered.
The
winze struck the ore at a depth of
thirty eight feet, showing tbe top of
the sulphide ore was at least thirty-tw- o
feet above tbe Harrison tunnel,
Tbe extent of this body of ore is un
known, but tbe fact tbat it has been
encountered in two places, which are
three hundred feet apart, and one
thirty-twfeet lower than tbe other,
and these two places are tbe only
places In the workings where the out
side of tbe ore body Is found, indicates
that the body of ore Is an enormous
one.

II. G. Ross was In tbe city this week.
He has been doing some work for tbe
Southern Pacific near Mescal, but is
taking a vacation until the rainy
weather is over, for where he Is working Is right in tbe washed out district.
He came near losing some fifteen
teams of mules recently. Ills work
was on one side of tbe river, and his
camp on tbe other. There was quite
a delay morulog and night in crossing
tbe river with the teams, so be con
cluded to leave them on tbe side
He left one
where tbe work was.
man with them in tbe morning. Dur
ing the night the man in charge of
the mules beard tbe water coming,
be bad barely time to cut tbe animals
loose before tbe water came. After
doing this be was able to get to the
bridge, and ultimately got to camp,
where he reported what bad happened.
Nothing could be done at nlgbt, but
in tbe morning tbere was not a mule
In sight. Mr. Ross went out to look,
and climbed the top of a small bill to
see if bo could see the mules. At the
top of the hill be found tbe remains
of a small corral, but a few posts being
left, but herded in this corral were all
the mules, safe and sound, although
covered with mud from their ears to
tbelr heels. Mr. Ross's work wat being done by the day, not by the Job,
so tbe washout was no losa to blm,
only that It leaves his outfit idle until tbe rainy season is over uftle&s be
is called on to do some repairing In
case of further washouts.

O. E. Hutchison, who has bad charge
of tbe Wtlls-Fargexpress office here
for a couple of years, has been relieved
by M. L. Mardcrs and left Sunday for
California, where be relieves a route
agent who Is taking a vacation, and
the prospects are good for his holding
tbe Job permanently. In tbe estimation of the company this Is a promo
tion for Mr. Hutchison, as the Job is a
more important one and pays better
wages than the office be held here.
However, Mr. Hutchison looks at tbe
promotion as not being either a financial improvement or a pleasant change.
With tbe transfer business be bad
here the Lordsburg office was finan
cially better than tbe new Job, and
here be was at home with bis family,
while with tbe new Job he is on tbe
road all tbe time. lie may bold tbe
Job for a time and then ask to be re
stored to Lordsburg.
o
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County.
Don : H. Kedzle, Plaintiff,
vs.
Tbe Chicago Gold Hill Mlnlug and Milling
company, a corporation, garnishee of Cortes
Sharp, defendant.
Tbe above named garnishee is hereby noti
fied tbat the above entitled oause is now pending in tbe Justice Court .for Preoinot Ü0, of
Orant county, wherein the said Chicago Gold
Hill mining and milling company Is sum
moned as garneehee ef the said Cortes Sharp,
and that if It, the said company, does not en
ter its appearanoe in the above entitled cause
on or before the fourteenth day of September, A. D. 1901 (30 days after the last publication) judgment will be entered against it as
garnishee by default.
M. W. If oO rath.
Justice of tbe Peaoe, Preoinot No. 10, Grant
County, Lordsburg, New Mexioa.
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TEXAS. COtJNTT OF KL PASO,
STATU OF
U.S. Stewart, caahler of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
u. B. mewait.
knowledge and belief.
laamer.
Subscribed and "worn to before me this
29tb day of July, 1001.
jAwrn 1J, NAKR
Notary Public HI Paso Co.. Texas
COBBXCT
ttcst: Joshua S. Hrynoldh,
M. W. Kt.Ot'HMOV.
J. F. Williams
Directors.
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Tbere has been quite a delay in
building operations here oo account of
a shortage of lime. Tbe brick masons
at work on tbe second story of tbe
Eagle drug mercantile company's
ALONK
building bave not been able to work,
and tbe plastering of Tom Tong's new
CONTAINS IJOTH.
building has not been completed, all
on account of the lack of lime, and
ayear.
railroad washouts have delayed tbe Dally.by mall,
lime.
Dally and Sanday, by mall, - SJS ayear.
A Cora for Cholsra Infantum.
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker.
of Book waiter, Oblo, "an infant child
of our neighbor's was suffering from
Sun
cholera Infantum.
The doctor had
given up all hopes of recovery. I took
a bottle of Chamberlain's colic, cholera Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper la the
and diarrhoea remedy to the house
world.
telling the ru I felt 6ure it would do
a year.
By mal I
good if used according to directions. PrteeSct.aeopy.
in two day's time tbe child bad fully
New
York
Sun.
Address
The
recovered, and is now (nearly a year
since) a vigorous, healthy girl. I have
recommended this remedy frequently
KNIGHTS OF PVTniAS.
and have never known It to fail In any
single instance,"
For sale by all
Pyramid Lodge, No. 8.
dealers In medicines.
Liberal Reward,

WESTERN LIBERA
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PUBLIC ATION. L A N D
NOTICE at FOR
La Cruce. New Mexico, July 3.
D.
lwOl.
Nntio Is hereby given that the
settler baa filed notice of his
to make final proof in support of hi
claim, and tbat mid proof will be made before
Don : H. Keriile, U. 8. Court CommiSHiouor at NOTARY
PUBLIC AND
Lordsburg. New Mexioo, on September 10th
1MJ1. viz: John K. Hill on ifomeataad
A mill- en tloo No. 2tl, for tbe Lot 2 4 8, aud KEM
CONVEYANCER.
ow .4 Hee 81. T 18 S K 18 W N M Mer.
He names the followin witnesses to nrove
United State Court Commisslonsr author-e- !
his continuous residence upon and cultivation of, said land, vix: Murk A. Hill, Louia
Cbumple, w. w. Wilson, H. B. Tuoker all of
to transact Land Office buainesa.
Keliock, New Mexioo.
Emil
Lordsburg
New Mexico
Meg later.
8. DKPUTT liINKBAL SUBVITOR.
pnaLICATION. LAND Of,
NOTICB atFOR
CiABLKS B. CHESTER. C. E.
Las Cruces New Mox,luo July
,
4Mb. lull Notioe la hereby given that the
,,. SlLTIB ClTT, N. H.
following named settler ba Bled notioe of hi
Underground mine surrejs and engineerIntention to make Bnal proof In support of hi ing work of any kind promptly attended to.
Claim, and that said proof will be made before
Hydraulic work a specialty.
Uoo: H. KedJla, United State Court
at Lordsburg, N. M., oo September
11th li U, vie. William P, Uughea of Lord,
burg. New Mexico to Ifomeuad Kntry No.
Cines.
SMI. for tbe US', NK
Seo. U, T. IS S. R. XI
see.
W. N. M. P. M.
W- rrearirtaf
I.
..
Iseslyri
W
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bioonuiiuou reidonoe.upon an cultivation
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can. Arizona.
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wenry tilgbt v.ntilics, twice r.e
Incorporation of the Lordiburf A Hachlta
overslept beenm'e 1.1 o!nnn Liu J tailed
TEBEITCRY Cf JÍEW MEXICO.
Ilailrcad Company filed within:
Mm, so to Insure his "cull" ho hn.l n;n
O.Toa of tbe S.'cretarji
Thct the requisite amount of the Capital
'iflv'
n
th.-a
to
clock
wire
boll
fivtn
stntinn
Stock
of said corporation, to wit: The tjura
h
'ertlflvnt,
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Wow thrr it rpiMlH) tr I d Mtit ind diunifl
M3i: and olio ilmt Dollara (lH.tnO 00) for the use and benetlt of
Mrs. Jordiiu'H, Hill Townsend. n liu
'l alter, irj truth
huve eoiniiared
MJI. .n.
ontnaxt
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Niht i a t.líul, ertiiH, m th day,
AlJ tin l&D g bjr.
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